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Glossary 
 

Benthic communities = aquatic populations living near seabeds 

Brackish water = salted water with a lower salinity than marine waters (0.5-30) 

Euryhaline species = species that can support large salinity variations 

Epiphytic algae = algae that grows upon other plant such as Zostera (non-parasitically) 

Foreshore = littoral zone found between the lower and the higher tide level 

Mesocosm = experimental aquatic ecosystems reproduced in closed tanks 

Mesograzers = a diverse group of herbivorous amphipods, isopods and gastropods that 

feed on macroalgae  

Top-down effect = modifications on the top of the food chain (top –predators) inducing a 

cascading effect till the first links in the chain
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Abstract 
 

English 

 In the last decades, Zostera marina beds have significantly decreased on the entire 

Swedish coast. However, it composes an important biotope for commercialized crustaceans 

and fish juveniles. This phenomenon is due to climate change and more importantly anthropic 

pressures as overfishing having a cascading effect on the trophic links below and releasing an 

important algae growth. In the aim of understanding how this ecosystem is going to evolve in 

the future, the overall project focuses on how all the physicochemical and biologic conditions 

affect it. More precisely, this internship studied how fresh water precipitations intensification 

and mesograzer biodiversity loss could act on the ecosystem. Because of a lack of time, only 

the first samples have been analyzed but still show some significant trends. Indeed, fresh 

water shocks have an inhibiting effect on algae production but none on the faunal biodiversity 

and Zostera beds. Plus, mesograzer biodiversity loss causes a significant release of algae 

production and so, indirectly slows Zosteras’ growth. 

 

Français  

Une perte significative des herbiers de Zostera marina ont pu être observés sur les côtes 

suédoises ces dernières années. Pourtant, ceux-ci composent un biotope important pour la 

croissance des juvéniles de crustacés et poissons commercialisés. Ce phénomène est 

principalement dû aux changements de climat et, plus essentiellement, aux pressions 

anthropiques  comme la surpêche qui provoque un effet cascade dans la chaine trophique ainsi 

qu’une surcroissance d’algues. Dans le but de comprendre l’évolution de cet écosystème dans 

un futur proche, le projet général se concentre sur l’effet des facteurs physico-chimiques ainsi 

que biologiques qui interagissent sur ce dernier. Plus précisément, ce stage s’est focalisé sur 

l’effet de l’intensification des pluies ainsi que la perte de biodiversité des mesobrouteurs sur 

l’écosystème. Par manque de temps, seulement les premiers échantillons ont été traités mais 

des tendances significatives sont quand même observées. En effet, les chocs d’eau douce ont 

un effet inhibiteur sur la production algale mais aucun sur la biodiversité faunistique ni sur les 

herbiers. De plus, la perte de biodiversité de mesobrouteurs cause une augmentation de la 

production algale et de ce fait, ralentit la croissance des Zostera. 

 

 

Keywords: Zostera marina, precipitations intensification, biodiversity loss, Mesograzers, 

anthropic pressures, climate change
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Introduction 
 

Zostera sea beds show an important role as a key coastal biotope allowing the 

development of a large biodiversity (I. Isaksson and L. Pihl. 1992). This eelgrass can mainly 

be found along the Northern Pacific and the Atlantic oceans, plus it is the only one extending 

into Artic areas (D. Hartog. 1970). It is a dominant phanerogam mainly growing on shallow 

soft bottoms where many crustaceans and fish species including commercially important ones 

use it as a habitat and/or nursery (I. Isaksson and L. Pihl. 1992). 

 Zostera beds show a high loss in coverage on the West Swedish coast that goes up to 

58% (S. Baden and al, 2002) during the last decades. It can be explained by the climate 

change (Worm et al. 2008) but more essentially by local factors such as habitat destruction, 

pollution, invasive species and more importantly by overfishing (J. Eklöf et al. 2011). Indeed, 

added up to eutrophication, the overfishing on the top predators such as Place or Cod causes a 

top-down cascading effect on the food web (S. Baden et al. 2011). That effect encompasses a 

release of mesopredators increasing the predatory pressure on efficient grazers (J. Eklöf et al. 

2011). The consequence observed is a growth of filamentous algae (such as Cladophora) on 

the eelgrass beds provoking an inhibition on their development by raising the inter-

competition for sunlight and nutrients (S. Baden et al. 2011, BK. Eriksson et al. 2011). 

 The biodiversity loss and the climate change could significantly affect the eelgrass 

beds. This project aims to understand how these factors interact with the studied biotope. A 

brief presentation of the study context is initially exposed, added up with the first analyses 

encompassing the observation of temperature increase and ocean acidification on the Zostera 

marina beds biodiversity. Subsequently, the internship study will be developed.  This last 

focuses on the resilience of the ecosystem against the intensification of fresh water shocks 

provoked by extreme precipitations that could happen in the near future. Then, the 

mesograzers’ efficiency on the algae production depending on their mobility and development 

strategy will be analyzed in a second and last point.  
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Context 
 

Marine ecology research sector in Stockholm’s University 

The Stockholm University has approximately seventy departments and centers for 

research including seven in Biology. The System Ecology department focuses on ecosystems 

study and on sustainable use of natural resources. Both basic and applied ecology are studied, 

with an emphasis on coastal and marine ecosystems.  Most of the research concerns the Baltic 

Sea and its drainage basin. 

 Project description 

Johan Eklöf, heading the research group "Dynamics of coastal social-ecological systems 

in a changing world" (System Ecology department), works primarily with the ecology and 

management of shallow-water coastal ecosystem. This internship is part of one of his projects 

called “Climate change and marine biodiversity loss”. The global aim is to study the 

interactive effects of climate change and loss of diversity for ecosystem functioning, focusing 

on eelgrass beds (Zostera marina) on the Swedish west coast.  

In his first experiment, J. Eklöf and his collaborators tested the impact of an experimental 

warming and acidification in seagrass mesocosms, and its relation with common herbivorous 

diversity.  The main results are (i) the grazing rate trades off with resistance to predation, (ii) 

the three common herbivores (Gammarus locusta, Rissoa membranacea and Littorina 

littorea) together controlled macroalgae and facilitated eelgrass dominance (regardless 

climate change) and (iii) the 2 resistant herbivores can maintain the top-down control in 

normal conditions on the algae but are outstripped by algae growth increase under warming. 

His conclusion was that the climate change can reduce the relative efficiency of resistant 

herbivores and weaken the insurance effect of biodiversity. The article “Experimental climate 

change weakens the insurance effect of biodiversity” has been accepted for publication in the 

Ecology letters scientific journal (J. Eklöf et al., 2011). 

To complete this study, the sudden loss of salinity factor has to be taken into account. The 

next part of the project aims to mimic the intensification of extreme precipitations, 

consequence of climate change. During this internship, I participated to the sample analyses 

after the mesocosm experiment and this will mainly be explicit in this report. 
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Material and Methods 

Studied system 

Zostera marina (family of Zosteraceae), commonly called 

eelgrass, is a marine angiosperm species found on sandy and 

muddy substrates, in the Northern hemisphere  (Waycott et al. 

2009). It’s composed by white branching rhizomes buried on the 

sediment and maintained by roots. Their leaves are long and bright 

green (figure 1). They reproduce sexually or can propagate by 

sprouting from their rhizomes, giving clonal individuals 

(vegetative propagation) [1]. 

 

Zostera marina form eelgrass beds (figure 2) implanted in the 

foreshore (3-4m deep on average) and are most often found on 

infralittoral zones. They’re highly productive and valuable ecosystems, 

ensuring numerous ecological roles. First, this species structures 

benthic communities, creating a complex habitat for a large fauna and 

flora diversity (C. Hily. 2006). This ecosystem functioning, and 

consequently its services, is linked to a specific and fragile balance between biotic and abiotic 

factors, such as temperature, luminosity, nutrient amount and hydrodynamism. Moreover, 

eelgrass beds are high primary productive zones, contributing to the water oxygenation, but 

they’re consequently vulnerable to enrichment perturbations. They also play an important role 

in substrate stabilization, protecting the coast from erosion, and in sedimentation, tracking the 

thin particles. Finally, Zostera beds represent a nourishing, reproductive and nursery floor 

zone for many species of fish, crustaceans and mollusks.  

 

Mesograzers studied and main characteristics 

Three mesograzer species has been chosen in order to analyze their influence on 

macroalgae propagation on Zostera marina ecosystems with a coupled effect of a sudden loss 

of salinity. Gammarus locusta, Idotea granulosa and Littorina littorea are very common in 

the Swedish coasts and have differences in terms of grazing efficiency, macroalgae 

preferences and mobility (table 1). In the first experiment (J. Eklöf. 2011), Rissoa 

Figure 1:  Photography of 

Zostera marina shoots, with 

their roots and rhizome 

Figure 2: Photography of a 

Zostera marina bed [1] 
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membranacea was used instead of Idotea granulosa, but this sea snail didn’t seem to have any 

effect on algae propagation. I. granulosa has been chosen to test the efficiency of a low 

grazing capacity herbivorous (such as R. membranacea) but which is more mobile.    

 

Table 1: Main characteristics of the three herbivorous species studied in the experiment [1] [2] [3] 

 Gammarus locusta 

(Crustacean – 

Amphipoda) 

Idotea granulosa 

(Crustacean – Isopoda) 

Littorina littorea 

(Mollusca – 

Gastropoda) 

Description  

- Flattened laterally 

- Black kidney-shaped 

eyes 

- Accessory flagellum 

elongate 

- Dorsoventrally flattened 

- Telson (tail) ending in a marked 

narrowing tip 

- Shell sharply conical 

- Pointed apex 

- Surface sculpturing 

Ecology 

- Euryhaline species 

- Omnivorous (deposit 

feeder) 

- High mobility 

- Low defense to predation 

- Cold marine waters  

- Omnivorous (scavenger) 

- High mobility 

- Low defense to predation 

- Tolerates brackish 

water 

- Herbivorous 

- Low mobility 

- High defense to 

predation 

Grazing 

caracteristics 

- High grazing capacity 

- Prefers to feed on 

Ulva spp, can also feed on 

Ectocarpales 

- Low grazing capacities 

- Found on 

Cladophora spp. or Polysiphonia spp 

- Low grazing capacities 

- Feeds on Ulva spp. 

Pictures 

   

 

Mesocosm experiment 

The experiment has been realized in 31 mesocosms in a semi-

open greenhouse during 5 weeks. Each mesocosm (30L) contains 

28 shoots of eelgrass planted in the sediment (took from a Zostera 

marina bed mixed with cleaned beach sand) to match the same 

density found in natural shallow areas. The water is continually 

renewed with 0.5mm filtered seawater (figure 3). The aim is to 

extract all the macrofauna present and letting everything smaller 

get passed (plankton, larvae, nutrients etc.). This allows avoiding 

the mesocosms’ disturbance that could be caused by other adult 

Figure 3: Overview of the 

mesocosm experiment installations (on 

the left: water tank supply; on the 

right: mesocosms in the greenhouse) 

file:///C:/Users/ASUS/AppData/Roaming/Microsoft/Word/Cladophora spp
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mesospecies and still get a system close to natural conditions. However, the mesograzers 

larvae getting through can grow during the 5 week experiment and have to be taken in 

account as part of the biodiversity analyze.  

 

Different conditions have been applied to the mesocosms in order to test the separate and 

joint effects of simulated herbivore diversity loss and loss of salinity. 

 

 Simulation of predation pressure 

To analyze the predation pressure effect on mesograzers, each of the three  different 

species is introduced (i) alone in a mesocosm (only G, only L and only I) (ii) coupled with 

another herbivorous (GI, GL and IL) and (iii) associated with the two other species (GIL). A 

last mesocosm doesn’t contain any mesograzer (X). The biomass introduced is always the 

same in each mesocosm.  

 

 Simulated loss of salinity 

One day after the beginning of the experiment, the 

mesocosms received a freshwater shock inducing a 

decrease of the salinity from 25 ppt to 9 ppt (figure 4). On 

the 4
th

 day, the salinity level is shifted back to a normal 

rate matching the control samples. 

 

 

In total 31 mesocosm encompass 16 different 

conditions tested (2 replicates per condition, excepted for “X”) (table 2). 

 

Table 2: Sample names (mesograzer species introduced. salinity treatment) and number of replicates 

  

Sample 

name 

Gammarus 

locusta (G) 
Littorina 

littorea (L) 
Idotea 

granulosa (I) 
Gam. 

& Lit. 

Gam. 

& Ido. 

Ido. 

& Lit. 

Gam., Lit. 

& Ido. 
Control 

Low G.L (*2) L.L (*2) I.L (*2) GL.L (*2) GI.L (*2) IL.L (*2) GLI.L (*2) X.L (*1) 

Control G.C (*2) L.C (*2) I.C (*2) GL.C (*2) GI.C (*2) IL.C (*2) GLI.C (*2) X.C (*2) 
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Experiment day 

Figure 4: Salinity evolution on the 

mesocosms (blue = Control; red = Low salinity 

shock) 
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Samples analysis and treatment 

Each mesocosm’s content is filtered (0.5 mm) in order to collect the macroscopic 

organisms and the macroalgae. The Zostera shoots and the sediment first centimeters are also 

kept. The mat-forming macroalgae, floating on the surface, is separated from the rest.  

The 31 samples are stored in a freezer (-20°C). 

For all the samples, each macroscopic organism species is identified, counted and 

separated from the other ones in aluminum cups (each aluminum cup used is pre-weighed). 

The different macroalgae species are also identified and put in cups separated from their 

respective mats.  

The Zostera shoots are counted and the leaves are separated from the roots in a different 

cup. For 3 of these eelgrass shoots, the growth biomass is estimated. For each one, the length, 

the width and the number of leaves are measured. Before the beginning of the mesocosm 

experiment, a hole has been made in the bottom of each leaf. During the sample analysis, the 

entire shoot is cut at the oldest leaf hole. The same cut is then applied to the other leaves. The 

below part corresponds to the plant growth (in one cup) and the rest corresponds to the 

remaining part (in another cup added with the oldest leaf) (figure 5). 

 

 

In order to obtain the biomass of each species, the cups are deposited in an oven during at 

least a week (60°C). After their incineration, the cups are weighed again to calculate the dry 

biomass. 

 

Figure 5 : Mayout of the growth and remaining eelgrass parts separation and recovery 
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Results analysis 

Different graphs and PCA analysis have been done on the first results using Excel and R. 

These aims to show the first trends that can be found between the different types of samples 

and highlight the effects between each different mesocosm actor. 

 

 

Results 
The following results come from the analysis of only one sample per condition. The 

replicates haven’t been treated yet. Consequently no standard deviation can be calculated. 

Moreover, the “X” samples (without any mesograzers) won’t be analyzed because of 

technical problems during the experiment. 

Mesograzers’ influence on macroalgae development 

A correlation table has been realized to point out the correlations found between the 

presence of the different algae kinds and their location in the mesocosms (table 3). The mat-

forming algae, developing on the surface, is noted “algae.MAT” 

Table 3: Correlation table between the different types of algae 

 
Brown Green Red Brown MAT Green MAT 

Brown 1 -0.3207 0.1991 0.8749 -0.5229 
Green -0.3207 1 -0.1090 -0.2499 0.7451 

Red 0.1991 -0.1090 1 0.2065 -0.1831 
Brown MAT 0.8749 -0.2499 0.2065 1 -0.3818 
Green MAT -0.5229 0.7451 -0.1831 -0.3818 1 

 

Table 3 shows distinct positive correlations between the algae growing on the ground 

with the same type growing on the surface (mat). However, the brown and red algae are 

negatively correlated with the green one. The PCA result (figure 6) illustrated below confirms 

the correlation by its horizontal axe. The samples including a higher proportion in brown 

algae will be on the extreme right contrarily to the ones with green algae that are found on the 

left. The vertical axe shows the general algae biomass where samples with a higher biomass 

are found on the graphs’ top.  
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 The control samples show pronounced differentiations between the algae compositions 

depending on their faunal composition. Indeed, this figure shows that samples containing 

Gammarus locusta seem to have a high biomass of brown algae. Contrarily, samples 

containing Idotea granulosa seem to mostly be composed with green algae. However, 

samples containing Littorina littorea have a low algae biomass showing a small domination 

of green. The differentiation is more important when the samples contain only one species. 

Samples containing the 3 species have a very low algae biomass with no specific domination. 

 The samples affected by a fresh water shock have less distinct algae compositions. 

Even if the kinds of algae look like to still depend on the mesograzers presence, the biomasses 

seem to be more equal. 

The graphs represented on figure 7 confirm the algae structure and biomass observed with 

the PCA analysis. However, this last shows that algae structure has mainly a mat growth for 

Littorina littorea in control and low samples. Plus, this high proportion of mat algae is found 

on the Idotea low sample with a heavier biomass. Other 3 samples (Idotea control, Gammarus 

low and control) show a high percentage of epiphyte algae growth at a high biomass but still 

have a non-negligible mat formation.  

Figure 6: PCA showing the algae biomass and composition in each sample analyzed 
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Figure 7: Algae biomass structure depending on the grazer's community 

 Salinity loss and mesograzers’ influence on Zosteras’ growth 

  

 

Figure 8: Influence of mesograzer species 

presence and diversity on eelgrass' growth biomass 

 

 

 Figure 8 aims to highlight the variation between the eelgrasses production depending 

on the input mesograzers’ diversity.  In the samples with the salinity shock, a trend is 

observed in the 2 first graphs where the Zosteras’ growth increases with the number of grazer 

species added. This trend isn’t found for the Littoirina littorea samples. In normal conditions, 

this same type of trend seems to appear for the samples containing only 1 or 2 grazer species 

but a Zosteras’ growth biomass drop is noticed for the sample with 3 species.  
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 Salinity loss and mesograzers’ influence on mesocosms’ biodiversity 

The mesocosm biodiversity was calculated with the Shannon’s index:  

  H’ = - ∑ pi ln pi 

 

 

 

In both treatments, less faunal biodiversity is found when there is only G. locusta in 

the mesocosm. It increases proportionally with the number of mesograzers species added. On 

the opposite, the biodiversity tends to decrease when there’s an ad of species with L. littorea. 

This trend seems to be non-significantly observed with I. granulosa.  

There is no influence of the salinity loss on the biodiversity observed. Nonetheless, the 

results below show that the 3 studied mesograzers present a higher biomass when they’ve 

received a fresh-water shock than in normal conditions.  

 

 

 

Figure 10: Salinity loss influence on the three mesograzers species biomass 
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Discussion 
 The first results observed above can’t verify any hypothesis as there is missing 

samples and réplicats. The internship duration couldn’t cover the entire sample analysis. 

However, some trends can be analyzed. Indeed, the PCA analysis shows that the algae 

community is significantly different depending on the mesograzers input initially. First of all, 

the control sample containing the 3 grazer species has the lower algae biomass and explains 

that in normal conditions, a high biodiversity probably can more efficiently control the algae 

development. But not only, mesograzers seem to have a preference for some types of algae 

despite the others. For example, Gammarus tends to only eat green algae letting the brown 

one grow without any top down control factors. On the opposite, Idotea eats the brown algae 

species and has no affinity for green ones.  Littorina is the only grazer that seems to be able to 

control both algae developments and keep them to a low biomass. However, Littorina has to 

initially be in a high biomass before being able to control the algae’s growth (comparison 

between J. Eklöf et al.2011 and “L.C” sample on figure 6) or has to be with an efficient grazer 

as Gammarus (LG.C in figure 6). Indeed, when Littorina is coupled with a less efficient 

grazer (Idotea), the algae biomass shifts up (LI.C) and could explain why efficient grazers are 

essential for the control of algae blooms. Plus, even if L. littorea has a good control on all 

types of algae, this last can’t graze the mat found on the water surface (figure 7). Therefore, 

the input of mobile grazers optimizes the algae inhibition.  

 The Zostera biomass growth is directly affected by the algae. When there’s a high 

biomass of algae (samples with Gammarus or Idotea only), Zostera’s biomass production 

seems to be slowed down and then proportionally increases with the loss of algae biomass in 

the other samples. This trend seems to be significant for most of the samples except for the 

GIL control. This sample result could have been subject to a disturbance and therefore not 

develop as it should off. It is then necessary to verify it with the other samples not yet 

analyzed or even repeat the experience.  

 As explained in the first project results (Johan Eklöf et al. 2011), the increase of top 

down factors such as predatory pressure or climate change circumstances can influence the 

Zostera’s mesocosm community. Not only the release of predators and the water’s 

temperature and acidity seem to have a real impact on the studied ecosystem but the salinity 

too. Indeed, the algae biomass seems to be less significantly different between all the samples 
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studied in figure 7 and tends to aggregate to an average biomass. Even if the fresh–water 

shock samples seem to still have the algae type disparity as seen with the control samples, 

they are found more randomly dispatched. This layout could be explained by the effect of the 

salinity drop. It is hard to explain exactly how this factor acts on the mesocosm with this 

experiment, but the salinity drop looks like having a straight inhibitor effect on the algae 

production as well as the grazer’s efficiency.  

 The figures 8 and 9 show that there’s no real salinity impact trend on the Zostera beds 

neither on their faunal biodiversity. This mesocosm is mainly found in shallow waters and is 

then confronted to similar conditions as the surface water. That’s probably why a high 

resilience or/and resistance to fresh water shocks is found for this cimmunity.  

However, those graphs highlight that there’s a certain correlation between the different 

grazer species input at the beginning of the study and their environment. Indeed, samples only 

containing Gammarus locusta have the lowest biodiversity. The reason is probably that this 

grazer is known to be omnivorous and feeds on mesospecies’ juveniles as much as on algae 

[1][2][3]. It could then explain why other mesofaunal populations can’t develop as fast as in 

the other samples. This hypothesis is verified with the samples having no presence of G. 

locusta which show the highest biodiversity (Idotea or Littorina only). Plus, the biodiversity 

loss seems to decrease proportionally to the increase of Gammarus presence for the rest of the 

samples (figure 9).  

 Despite the fact that the salinity seems to not play a major role on the general 

biodiversity, it has a more direct stimulation effect on the 3 studied grazers’ biomass. Indeed, 

the 3 different single grazer freshwater samples (Low) seem to have a higher biomass than the 

control (figure 10). This experiment can’t explain why the salinity has a stimulation effect on 

the grazer’s biomass but hypothesis can be made. For example, it is possible that the other 

mesospecies’ larvae resistance to fresh water shocks isn’t as efficient as the first input grazers 

and therefore, the competition for food and space decreases.  
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Conclusion 

 This experiment proves that mesograzers’ biodiversity has a key role in inhibiting the 

algae production on Zostera beds. By this control, they indirectly stimulate the Z. marina 

growth and so, improve their biotope’s conditions. Also, these analyses tend to show that 

mobility and grazing efficiency don’t guaranty a control of the algae production when the 

grazers don’t encompass all the types of algae in their food. Therefore, they need the presence 

of other competitors which can feed on the algae left. This then proves that the release of 

mesograzer predators by anthropogenic causes could induce a loss of biodiversity that 

negatively affect the Zostera populations. Plus, climate change factors like water warming 

and acidification can worsen the effect as shown in the first experiment. 

Unlike the climate change factors already studied, the salinity drop has an effect on the 

studied ecosystem but it’s unexplainable with these first results. The samples not yet analyzed 

may give more precise information and highlight trends that are unseen with the ones already 

treated. If they don’t, it would be interesting to study more precisely the consequence of fresh 

water shocks on this type of ecosystem.  
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